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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1923

VOLUME XXIII

NINETEEN GRIZZLIES LEAVE

\PLUMMER EXPERIMENTS UNIVERSITY STUDENT
—HOSPITAL REALIZES JUMPS FROM AIRPLANE

O

Drive On to Fill Quota of 35
in Advanced Military
Course; 14 Needed

Campus Directory List
T o Be Posted Saturday

A Tsr o f the names o f the ’students
“ Students o f the University urc earn enrolled in the University, including the
addresses
and the course each student
estly requested to co-operutc with the
military department in making this a has selected as his probable m ajor sub
distinguished college,” said .M ajor G. 3D. ject, will be posted Saturday in Uni
versity hall near the south door. Each
Smith yesterday.
Every year a few educational institu- student is requested to look over the
. tions
maintaining
Reserve
Officers* j list and make the necessary corrections
Training Corps units are recommended on form s which will be provided at the
by department o r corps area command telephone booth in the ball, and turn
ers for special inspection by the war the forms in to the registrars office.
The students’ directory, the “ W ho’ s
department for the purpose o f selecting
the “ distinguished colleges” for that year. W ho o f the Campus,” will be on sale at
Not more than 20 per cent o f the total the A . S. U. M. store October 25. It
number o f colleges and universities which will also be on sale at downtown stores.
maintain exceptionally efficient senior The directory will contain a complete
units o f the R . O. T . C . can annually be list o f all the students, faculty members,
designated in war department orders as and employes of the University. It will
“ distinguished colleges.** The Univer also contain a complete list o f organi
sity o f Montana is in the Ninth corps zations on the campus and their o ffi
area which includes the following states: cers, and a list o f the officers o f all
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, clubs in the different classes.

Benjamin Plummer/ an eminent sci
entist, was partially destroyed by an
unusual explosion while experimenting
with
gunpowder
in his laboratory
Wednesday afternoon, October 10.
Plummer was working on a formula
for weight reduction.
He bad nearly
achieved his goal when without warning
his foot slipped and he sat down very
abruptly on his experiment. The con
cussion o f the fall caused the explosive
materials to ignite. A fter the smoke
had cleared a way and the extent o f his
injuries investigated, it was discovered
that Plummer’s eyes liad been tem 
porarily injured. He was taken to the
hospital, where the forementioned optics
were washed and he was again as good
as new.
H e left that night for Idaho, with
further ideas o f experiment and con
cussion.

MONTANA STUDENTS TRY
FOR RHODESSCHOLARSHIP Reverend Young Wishes

T o Help Every Student

Wiley is a Junior at the University but
is not in attendance this quarter. When
offered the opportunity o f getting a thrill
and making a fair summer’ s wages at one
and the same time, Wiley accepted. He
makes one jump each day during the
four-day fair period, usually at about 5
o’ clock in the afternoon.
The plane
from which he jumps is piloted by L ieu
tenant A. W . Stephenson,
a form er
army aviator and a resident o f Missoula.

O

New System Perfected
For Pledging Knights

This Afternoon’s Game With
Idaho Is First Conference >
Game of Season

A new system, for the selection o f
Bear Paw pledges, was perfected at a

Coach Stewart and 19 Grizzly war
riors left Wednesday night fo r Moscow,
It form er years it has been the cus Idaho, where they will play the Univer
tom o f B ear Paw to allow each member sity o f Idaho “ Vandals” Friday after
o f its organization to choose one fresh noon, instead o f Saturday as was orig
The contest will be
man from his fraternity to become a inally scheduled.
Bear Paw pledge. However, the success the first conference game o f the season
o f this system does not warrant its be for either team.
T he coaches put the men through a
ing continued, is the belief o f Stunt
Duke Bill Gallagher.
It was decided stiff practice Wednesday afternoon in
preparation
fo r the coming game which
j that this year’ s pledges would be selected
by the “ knights” collectively from lists will be one o f the hardest on the Mon
tana schedule. The Gem Staters are
individual members will submit.
slated to put up a strong bid fo r first
At last night’s meeting Bob Harper
was elected to the position o f Right Paw, honors in both the Northwest and P a
succeeding John Cooney, and Louis Ste cific Coast conferences. T he Idaho ag
vens to the position o f L eft Paw. suc gregation has many veterans in her line
up and to reinforce the old guard have
ceeding Rowland Rutherford.
conic many new men with highly polished
records.
Fitzke} a stellar perform er
from the University o f Wyoming, is the
most promising prospect o f all the new
comers. Fitzke is big and fast and one
O f the 100 students who applied for
o f the best kickers in the W est. “ Sib”
jobs during the 10-day period from Sep
K lefner and Stivers, last year backfield
tember 20 to 30, 80 were Freshmen, 19
men, are still in the lineup playing half
Sophomores, 4 Juniors and 5 Seniors,
and quarter.
according to Lawton Beckwith, secretary
In the game last Saturday with Mount
First
Session
of
Fall
Baseball
Held
o f student employment.
Sr. Charles, the coaches found many
Wednesday
Afternoon
Mr. Beckwith states that eight ^of the
rough spots that have been smoothed off
applications sent in were from men who
during the practices o f the w eek andfailed to register and eighteen were from
Fall baseball practice began Wednes they are expected to go against the Van
men who have not called at the office
dals in fine style. Montana has a pow er
for
information
concerning
work. day, when 14 men turned out on the old
ful line that will probably check the as
! Twenty-six o f the men now have steady diamond south o f Dornblaser field, and
saults o f Coach Mathews* proteges and
jobs. Thirty-nine different employers went through hitting practice and a light
if the defense is strong enough to break
have offered work to 70 men. Fifty-nine workout. T he outdoor workout sched
up the Idaho aerial attack Montana will
o f these jobs were filled and 11-o f them uled for Monday was called off on ac
give the Idaho aggregation a battle.
w ctc not because they came during reg count of rain.
! Coach Stewart carried 12 line men
istration week.
T w o offers for men
Fall baseball is under the supervision
and seven backfield men with him to
were received from Stevensvillc to pick o f Ralph (B uck) Stowe, Varsity second
Moscow. Members o f the squad are
apples.
sucker last spring. Stowe says the ob
Shaffer, Meagher, Ilyde, W ilcox, G eorge
According to Mr. Beckwith, most of ject o f fall training is to teach hitting
land O scar Dahlberg; Maudlin, Moe, T ay 
the work to be secured is outside work to the first year men, and give the
lor, Ted and Ben Plummer, Tarbox, Illand depends almost entirely upon weather coaches an opportunity to look over new
man, Silvernale, Johnson, Griffin, Chris
conditions; consequently, work o f that material and get a line on the prospects
tie, Hansen, and Yensen.
Sugrue, a
Hitting practice will also
sort is getting more scarce each day. for spring.
promising little halfback, was called to
Mr. Beckwith desires to urge all men give the older men a chance to keep the
Anaconda by the death o f his sister and
who do not actually stand in need of |old batting eye from getting rusty.
will be unable to play in the game F ri
O f the 14 men who reported 12 were
jobs to retire in favor o f the more needy
day.
ones. He says there will likely be fur- first year men. T he only veterans to
The Montana team will be guests at
nucc care-taking jobs come up later but turn out were Red R ov er and Jimmy
the W . S. C.-Gonzaga game in Spokane
that these will largely be filled by men O’Conner, who pitched fo r the frosh last
Saturday and will arrive in Missoula
who will get the jobs on their own initi Iyear, and in the City league here this
Sunday.
ative.
A t present there arc openings I summer. Both hurled good ball in the
O’Connor, who was with the
for 15 or more men as solicitors and league.
salesmen fo r various kinds o f merchan Rochesters, ranked as one o f the lead
dise. There were four men ’ placed in ing moundsmen in the circuit.
The most promising o f the frosh who
jobs at North hall, four at Craig hall,
have reported so far is Woods,, a back
and about seventeen at South hall.
stop, who caught with a city league team
in Great Falls this summer.
Ralph
|Spitzer. a second basemhn, also looks
good. Stowe expects a better turnout
The Montana Masquers will present a
when the rainy weather lets up.
musical comedy as their first production
meeting o f that organization last night,

One Hundred and Eight Men
Make Applications
___ __ _____
for Jobs
Debaters Have Several Foren
sic Contests Under
jFOURTEEN TURN OUT
Consideration

Nevada, Wyoming, California and Utah.
All the colleges and universities main
taining R. O. T . C. units in these eight
states are inspected each fall by the o f
ficer in charge o f R. O. T. C. activities
Plans are being considered by Coach
in this corps area and from this number
the best six or seven are selected and
Freeman o f the debate team and P rofesrecommended to the war department for
I sor Mathews o f the law school for the
a special inspection to determine which
holding o f public forums in Missoula dur
ones are to be designated as “ distin Women W ill Organize Rifle Team to ing the winter. At present no definite
Compete With Other
guished colleges.** Last year the Univer
information concerning debate plans can
Schools
sities o f California, Washington, Oregon,
be made. T he meeting o f debate men
Idaho, Washington State College and the
scheduled fo r last Wednesday night was
Oregon Agricultural College were Tec- •
postponed indefinitely.
The
following appointments were
ommended fo r this special inspection but
Information received from Montana
only California, Washington, O. A. C.'l at the first meeting o f the officers and State College proposes that a joint de
and Washington State College received advisory board o f the W om en’s Athletic bate be held in Missoula and Bozeman
the coveted rating. In 1922 about 125
association Wednesday afternoon: Bas the same evening. The University of
universities were eligible
for distin
Washington has extended an invitation
guished rating but only 20 received the ketball manager. Dora Dykins; hiking
manager, Cutheryn M cR ae; rifle club to the Montana debaters fo r a meeting
honor.
in Seattle during the season, and the
The following outlines the ’ principal manager, Marcia Patterson; reporter, i University o f Southern California has
factors which the war department board Lurena Black. The track and baseball I expressed a desire to debate here dur
considers in the annual determination o f j managers will be appointed during the ing its tour.
college* and universities which will be winter and spring quarters.
Advances from the O xford University
Rifle practice will start about the first
designated as “ distinguished colleges**:
team, now touring in the east, intimated
(a )
Training and instruction facil o f November under the direction of
that they would like to meet debaters of
ities: This includes facilities . for ,out Mujor Smith o f the University military
the Northwest and particularly Montana.
W ord has been received
door drill and field cfterciscs and for department.
Owing to the lack o f time this would
indoor drill and instruction. Facilities from the University o f Idaho rifle team
give the Grizzly debaters in preparing
fo r storage and care o f arms and equip requesting the privilege o f competing
material the plan had to be dropped as
ment and outdoor and indoor instruction with the University o f Montana rifle
the O xford men leave for England O c
in marksmanship; , office, recitation and team. Although no word has been sent
tober 15. T heir team will tour the
the Idaho team as yet, it is probable that
assembly room facilities.
United States in 1924 and preparations
(b ) Support o f R. O. T. C. by the the match will be held some time in
will be made for a meeting with them
institution; extent to which R. O. T . C. November.
then.
Miss Mary Luux, o f the physical edu
is compulsory.
Enforcement o f disci
pline, general support and encouragement cation department, has requested all
girls who are interested in rifle practice
to sign up this week on the bulletin
(Continued on Page 4)
board in the women’s gymnasium.
It is planned to hold u general meet
ing o f the association next Tuesday at
4 o’clock in the women’ s gymnasium.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCES APPOINTEES

“ There isn’ t anything to be afraid o f
— all you have to do is sit there and
watch for a place to light,” was the
statement made by Frank Wiley when
questioned yesterday after his descent
from the ethereal regions via the para
chute route, as a feature o f the Western
Montana fair.

NUMBER 6

I FOR BASEBALL PRACTICE

NO REGULAR SCHEDULE
SET TOR CONVOCATION PROFESSOR C. W. HAYES
ELECTED VICE-PRESIDENT Frosh Paper Appears
“ Because o f the apparent lack o f in

terest last year in weekly convocations,

the University administration could not
Raymond Garvcr o f Dillon, Matthew
see its way clear to set aside one hour
Pearce of Missoula, Gilbert Porter o f
each week for convocation this year,”
Reverend William L. Young, interStcvensville and Cardwell Thompson o f
said Lawton Beckwith yesterday. “ There
Hillings will be candidates fo r the church student pastor, stated in an in were times last year when less than a
Rhodes schoarship, according tQ word terview’ yesterday:
“ My duty at the hundred students attended.”
given out by the selection committee University is to offer whatever help I
Convocation plans fo r this year have
yesterday.
can to anyN student regardless o f bis been changed a great deal. No special
These four men. will meet, with other religious affiliation, to develop religious hour has been set aside and no yearly
state candidates, at Helena, when the life on the campus and also to organize program has been arranged. Convoca
name o f the. Rhodes scholar who will clubs, consisting o f members o f the same tions will be called only when something
represent Montana will be announced by church, in order to stimulate their in o f special interest or importance is to
the state committee, of which Alfred G. terests in that church.”
be presented to the students. The day
Atkinson, president o f the Montana
Reverend Young is here under the and hour fo r these convocations will be
State college at Bozeman, is chairman. auspices o f the boards o f education o f decided by the administration.
A Rhodes scholarship candidate must Protestant Churches and the local min
“ The number o f convocations will be
be a citizen o f the United States with isterial association. H e came here from greatly decreased,” added Beckwith, “ but
at least five years* domicile and unmar? Madison, where he was secretary of the they will be o f greater interest to the
vied; he must not have passed his 25th IUniversity o f Wisconsin Y. M. C . A.
students and should be well attended.”
birthday by October 1 o f the year for j
“ The big problem that confronts me
which he is elected, and he must have now is getting acquainted with the stu
i G IR L S ’ E M P L O Y M E N T B L A N K S
completed at least his sophomore y e a r 1dents,” he said. “ I wish it understood
A T M R S . S E D M A N ’S O F F IC E
at some recognized American college or that I w’ill be glad to see and talk to any
university. The scholarship, is o f the student in my office at any time. My
The new cards to be filled out by girls
value of £300 a year and is tenable for [home also is open at all times to the who are employed or who are looking
three years, subject to the continued students.”
for employment have arrived in Mrs.
approval o f the* college at O xford of
Reverend Young’s address is 700 Eddy Sedman’ s office.
which the scholar is a member.
avemte, and his office is in Main hall
These cards will enable definite statisThe State University committee which where the ASUM office was located last |tics to be given concerning the employ
selected the four men is composed o f I>r. Iyear.
ment o f girls at the University. On this
W. E. Schreiber, Dr. J. E. Kirkwood,
card is space fo r the name, address,
Professor Matthews of the law school. W A S H IN G T O N S T A T E C O L L E G E - Iphone number, kind of work desired, ex
P rofessor W . P. Clark, and Dean R. II.
H A S $6,000 P R I N T IN G P R E S S perience, hours free to work, and the
Jesse. The men were selected on the
amount o f work done each week.
basis o f qualities o f manhood, force o f I Washington State College, Oct. 11,—
Mrs. Sedman has requested that all
character, leadership, literary and schol (P . I. N. S .)— The new $6,000 printing
girls expecting to work who have not
astic ability and attainment, and physi press, installed last summer, is now in done so already sign one o f these cards
operation and the first job, a college and file it id her office.
ca l vigor.
At present the University o f Montana bulletin, has been completed. T he mahag three men at O xford university, ‘chine, a new* Babcock, is considered the | Kenneth Simmons, ’23, o f Butte, reEngland, James A. Farmer. Itadeliff II. best obtainable. It will handle all the 1turned Monday evening and is taking
Beckwith and Burt Tents.
college printing w’ork in the future.*.
I work' in the law school.

Professor C. W alker Ila y cs o f the
department o f economies at the State
University, was elected first vice-presi
dent at the initial meeting o f the State
Conference o f Social W orks in Helena
last week. Dr. Hazel Bonnan, chief o f
the Child W elfare bureau o f the state,
was elected president. The organization,
composed at present o f about 50 mem
bers, met in Helenu October 20, in an
effort to co-ordinate all social work in
the state fo r those actively interested in
social service.
A constitution was
adopted and an annual meeting was de
cide dupon, the next meeting to be held
after the State fair at Helena next year.

On Campus Thursday
j

“ The Cub,” the frosh newspaper,
made its initial appearance on the
campus yesterday noon. At a meeting
o f the central board yesterday it was
decided to allow the freshmen to con
tinue the publication o f the paper for
a brief trial period o f three or four is
sues before taking final action.
The
centruT board provided also that the
.paper must be limited to an issue every
two weeks instead o f weekly, as was
originally planned.
The Cub is bright green in color and
{ has a cut o f a grizzly cub writing with
The idea was suggested last year in |a quill pen on a scroll o f parchment.
Great Falls by the district Red Cross, Underneath the scroll are the w ords:
and a committee was appointed to draw j “ He R eports.” The cut is the work of
up the constitution which was presented [Miss Winonai W eaver o f Missoula, a
at the Helena meeting.
member o f the staff. The stuff consists
I Dr. J. X . _ £ e wman represented the o f J. L. Doull, editor-in-chief; Gustaf
Missoula boarl^kChealth.
A. Larsen, business manager, and four
Ireporters.
S T U D E N T S T O R E B U I L D IN G
T he paper contained a long feature
F O R W. S. C. W O R T H $24,000 article on the frosh football team and an
account o f the recent frosh election as
Washington State College, Oct. 11.— its main stories, and explained its pol
(I\ I. N. S .)—W o rk on the new $24,000 icies in the editorials. The editor as
students’ book store is well under way serts that the paper is “ the publicity
and will be completed about the middle organ o f the freshman class,” and it
o f Januury, according to Oscar Willman, aims to present the activities o f North
manager. The building is to be o f Eng and South halls and general frosh news.
lish style and is being constructed o f It also aims to support all University
brick and stucco. It will be a three- traditions, and to help increase the loystory affair, 50 by 70 feet, with a full Iulty and spirit o f the freshman class
basement.
toward the school.
The new book store will fill a long
felt need on the Washington
State
George Ax tell returned Monday eve
campus, the present building having ning and has re-entered the University
proved inadequate for several years.
|as a ,junior.

FIRST PRODUCTION WILE
BE NEW MUSICAL COMEDY

this year.
Roger Williams, dramatic
director, announced this in his address
at the first meeting o f the organization
this year, Tuesday evening in Main hall.
Last year’s members o f the Masquers
gave talks and M r. Williams read “Long
Distance,” a play written by Alice Hankinson o f the class o f *23.
Students who wish to try out for mus
ical comedy are asked to see Mr. W il
liams in his office dining the class hours
o f ten, eleven and four. Any student is
Welcome to make these trials, according
to the dramatic director, even though
he may not have enrolled with the M as
quers at their first meeting. There is
work for play producers as well as
actors.
In his talk Mr. Williams outlined the
year’ s work and told briefly What Uni
versity students can accomplish in sup
porting the Little Theater movement in
Montana. A t school they can experi
ment, as is planned for this year in fo r 
eign plays, unusual lighting and setting
effects and then present the best results
to the people o f the state.
Last year’s dramatic students who
spoke in the Masquers' meeting all told
o f how they enjoyed the work, and the
value o f their experience.
D orothy Talbot played two selections
from “ Going Up,” which is being con
sidered for the musical comedy. The
reading o f “ Long Distance” concluded
the evening.
Robert C. Johnson o f Hamilton, cen
tral board representative o f last year’s
frosh class and one o f the three men
who made numerals in both basketball
and football, will not return to school
until the beginning o f the winter quarter.
Johnson is working in the Bitter R oot
valley during the apple harvest.
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MONTANA

stand that you trade only with those who do
advertise in these columns.
Annabelle
Tins is your paper and you owe it to your
selves and to your University to make it a
Gets Herself a Date
good paper and a success. Surely we are not
D ear M aw : It's time for me to write
asking too much of you to do this.
again,
Don’t forget the slogan 44Follow the Signs. ’’ But when
I take my ink and pen
Make it vour individual watchword.
I think o f nothing but the men—

>7
John Moriarty........... ..................................... .................. Editor
Marshall H. McConnell............. ................Business Manager
Ralph Stowe..................................... ......Circulation Manager
Nat McKown and Charles Gleeson................ News Editors
Helen Newman.............................................. Exchange Editor
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A Football Man’s Creed

a

And one especially.
Yesterday I made a wish
That I'd date up some snappy dish
And, Maw, today I got n fish.
W hy shouldn't I ? It's Friday.

attle ns engine wipers on the steam 
ship
President Madison,
but later
worked as firemen. The trip to Yokohama
covered ten days.
They remained in
Yokohama one day and went to Kobe,
where the boat underwent slight re
pairs. They just missed the earthquake
by 12 hours. They remained at Kobe
two days, and then sailed through the
Inland Sea to Shanghai, China and re
mained two days.
From there they
went to Hongkong and stayed two days,
visiting in Manila four days, then sailed
back to Seattle, visiting the same ports
on the return trip that they bad visited
on the trip over. They arrived in Se
attle O ctober 7.
In Japan they saw the results o f the
earthquake, but were unable to land be
cause the city was under martini law.
Everyone was prohibited from taking
pictures o f the disaster.
“ I was never so glad to get back to
Montana before, and it wasn't until I
had been away that I realized what a
fine place this is,” said Jerry yesterday.

N O T IC E !
All University girls interested in the
girls' rifle team are requested to sign
up as soon as possible. See Miss Laux
at the women's gymnasium.
Brice T oole, '22, returned to Great
Falls Tuesday, after visiting friends and
relatives in Missoula for a few days.
He is practicing law in that city.

Meet Me at

HE “ creed” of Jack Trice, Iowa State
KELLY’S CIGAR STORE
from up the Valley, too,
College football star, who sustained in HThee’s fastest
boy I ever knew
juries from which he died in the Iowa And his clothes
Where All the Boys Meet
look good os new;
State-Minnesota game, shows the seriousness
You oughta see him, Maw.
with which a football player regards Ihismet him at that M ixer dance
Throw Out the Life Line
I've been waiting for a chance
game. The “ creed” or letter found in the And
o give him just a friendly glance—
HERE is an old principle which reads unfortunate player’s pocket after his death TAnd
Central Clearing House
to the effect that, if one keeps a proposi was written the night before the game. It today I caught him.
Dealers in
tion constantly before the public, the read as follows:
Me was in the campus store
Arm y and Navy Goods
public gradually comes to accept the prop “ The Curtis hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., I saw him go in there at four,
Mrs. Harriet Bed man was a dinner
318 N. Higgins
So I waited at the door
osition and acts accordingly.
October 5.
guest at the Phi Beta house Thursday.
tie my shoe-lace.
Perhaps it is true and perhaps not, but we “ My thoughts just before the first real col TI ohardly
are going to test it with another appeal in be lege game of my life: The honor of my race, When I felthadhimthebylacemy untied
side;
half of the Kaimin. Two weeks ago the situa family and self are at stake. Everyone is And,
Gee, Maw, I nearly died
tion of the Kaimin was explained in an article expecting me to do big things. I WILL! My When he said, “ Kin I helpyu?”
headed “ Follow the Signs.” If you didn’t whole body and soul are to be thrown reck So he stoopt and tied my shoe
read it hunt up the issue of September 28 and lessly about the field tomorrow.
W alter Raleigh used to do;
do so. And after you have read the article, “ Every time the ball is Snapped, I will be Like
Believe me, Maw, I got my cue
think it over; you will receive as much benefit trying to do more than my part. On all de And
said, “ I t looks like rain.”
fensive plays, I must break through the op He said yaw, he thought so too;
as the Kaimin.
And right that minute, Maw, I knew
It is not asking much to ask you to spend ponents’ line and stop the play in their ter That
life was made fo r just us two—
your money with the merchants and business ritory.
men who spend their money with us. You “ Beware of mass interference. Fight low, W e both was so agreeable.
will find any article you wish to buy and at with your eyes open, and toward the play. He
i
the price you wish to pay offered by one or Roll back the interference. Watch out for I said “ No, I w asn't there.
He
said,
“
T
hey
tell
me it's a bear;
another of our advertisers. Just watch the cross bucks and reverse end runs. Be on your W e oughta go tonight.”
advertisements. You will not need to go to toes every minute if you expect to make good. H e's the nicest boy alive.
business houses which do not advertise in the
(Signed) “ JACK.” t eight o'clock he will nrr
The creed or letter, unaddressed, was found AGolly,
Kaimin to get what you want.
Maw, it's only five—
And let us impress upon you these few in Trice’s coat pocket. It was read by Presi And I'v e been ready for ai hour.
points. They are the most important of all. dent R. A. Pearson to 3,000 students and fac Next time, Maw, I'll write and tell
When you make a purchase, tell the merchant ulty members of the college who attended Just how hard the dear boy fell
you saw his ad in the Kaimin. Make him memorial services held on the campus in the F or your daughter
realize'he is getting results and he in turn will dead athlete’s honor.
AN N AB ELLE.
reflect this in his dealing with the Kaimin. It is the knowledge that every man on both
Or, if you happen to run across a merchant teams is “ giving all he’s got” that makes the SEAGOING UNDERGRADS
who does not advertise in the Kaimin, ask him thrill of a football game surpass that of any SING PILGRIM CHORUS
AFTER ORIENTAL TRIP]
•
why he does not do so and give him to under- sport.
S T E T S O N

S

THEORIST
“The mills of the gods grind slowly,
but they grind exceeding fine.’’

ladies unable to get dates after the first
three attempts a list o f suitable young
men will be posted daily; the names to j
be crossed off as matches are made.
9. F or the inconvenience o f all, Pinkie I
Logue will give a short lecture daily
between the hours o f 6:30 and 9 :30 on
“ W hat I have done for the University j
Ralph Neill, president o f the junior
and M ankind/' in the east end o f the I
class last year, was re-elected president
library.
at a senior meeting in Main hall 4ast
10. When the chimes are rung at 10
evening.
Other officer^ elected were*
o’clock, marking the end o f children’s
Olive McKay, vice-president; M arjorie
hour, all students will rise and sing
Wilkinson, secretary; Otis Benson, treas
“ College Chums” before making the rush
urer, and Charles Nickolaus, representa
for partners.
tive to the central board.

RALPH NEILL IS ELECTED

‘T h is year is, o f course, very im 
Our Girl. /.
It's hard
She missed one day in her history class portant to us and there are a great
many
things to do. A s soon as I can
and is now 114 years behind.
get a |jne-up on these various things I
will appoint committees to begin work,”
of Kerosene Burners
Stone Age
said NeilL
I wisht I was a little rock
University is now pure
since the students have
A-sittin on the hill,
D E M 0 L A Y H O L D S M E E T IN G .
A-doin' nothin' all day long

Galilee Sez:
Women are just like warts.
to get them o ff your hands.
Royal Order
He says the
and wholesome
been paetorized.

But just a-sittin’ still.
Holy Moses
I'd sit en' sit a million years
The following Ten Commandments
And rest myself— B ’Gosh.
will be enforced in the new library as
soon as they receive the sanction o f
A
s
the Keeper was often heard to say.
Miss Buckbouse.
1. Spitting on the floor is absolutely . . .- As the twig is bent so do the nuts
'
forbidden. All expectorations are to be fall.
placed in the gaboons at the side of
Information
That Should Be in Ail
each desk.
College Catalogues
2. All students bubbling over with
Number o f times that the instructors
school spirit are requested to bum school
are allowed to call on a student to recite
songs as .softly as possible.
in
a quarter.
2. All controversies as to seniority
rights in getting dates must be referred | Time tables o f all cars going to the
‘ institution between the hones of mid
to the librarian at the desk.
4. Owing to the shape o f the new night and dawn.
Price o f tickets at the local dance
desks the game o f Pens Porridge Hot,
etc., is prohibited (except between the halls, number o f girls that attend, etc.
hours o f 8:05 and 10:45, the daily recrea | H ow much o f a rough house can be
tion period authorized by 'the manage raised in the local movie houses,
j Information on nearby roadhouses.
m ent).
5. Couples wishing to reserve double | H ow many lunch parlors within a
college
seats for the evening must file applica cigarette's distance from the
campus.
tions with the librarian before 5:08.
What
kind
o
f
chairs
in
the
class
rooms
0. Copies o f Whiz Bang, Jim Jam
Jems, T rue Confessions, etc., must not . . . padded or nude.
• Do the professors become familiar
be taken from the reading room.
7. Special shelf fo r Stay-Comb. Glo- with the inmates.
. -co. etc., will be found on the sixth floor. I Warning ns to the distance o f the
8.
F or the convenience o f youDg Y. W . C. A. from the campus and a brief
deesription o f the building.
Hours that men can park in sororities
and if the rules have to he kept,
j A re the men good looking and the
girls dumb.
It will pay you to drop in j W hy is the College.
and inspect our Fall and I School colors.
I

University Men
Winter Suits,
and Footwear.

Sentinel chapter, Order o f DeMolay,
held a “ get-acquainted” meeting at the
University church last evening. A few
old members and several new members
were present. Plans were made for the
first regular meeting o f the order to be
held October 18, in the Masonic temple.
A refreshment committee was appoint
ed with R . ter Kuile as chairman. Every
member present was urged to bring an
other DeMolay to the meeting next
Thursday.

When You Need to
Replenish Your Wardrobe
Look over Thuesen’s un
called-for
made-to-order
suits. They are disposed
of at big discounts.

James Thuesen
Missoula

527 N. Higgii

Master Cleaners and Dyers
Montana's Largest Cleaning and
Dyeing Plant
Everything Cleaned and Dyed
Phone 195

Yandt & Dragstedt
529 North Higgins
“M ost Reasonable Prices for
Dependable Merchandise”

| Robert Egan, captain o f the 1922
; track squad, will not attend the Uni|versify during the coming year. Egan
1is employed at the Western Montana
.bank here.
I Lillian Imsilund, ex ’25, is attending
; the University o f California this year.

The Owl
P L A Y B IL L IA R D S A N D PO O L
On the best tables in the city.
T O B A C C O A N O C IG A R S

T he smartness o f a Stetson is only
the first step— real appreciation of
Stetson quality comes after long wear.
STYLED

FOR YOUNG

MEN

See the New Fall Stetsons at

M

is s o u l a

M

e r c a n t il e

C

o

308 Higgins Avenue

Cultivate Your Musical
Bump

AT

Claude K iH ’s
Saxaphone School
Instructions given beginners and advanced pubils.
Mr. Kiff recommends Conn Saxaphones by saying, “ I
consider the Conn C Melody the most perfect and de
sirable Saxaphone made.”
Start your musical education now with a
C o n n Instrum ent. Our “ Easy Payment
Plan” enables you to “ Play While You Pay.”
Enroll at once. Classes have started and
will soon be filled.

205 W. Front St.

REGISTER A T

Overcoats

Complete line o f W ool and Flan
nel Shirts, W ool Pants, Leather
Vests, Stag Shirts and Mackinaws.

Hats

“ Jerry” Reed, senior in the school o f
journalism, and “ D oc” Reynolds, a ma-1
jo r in biology, have just returned from I
a 53-day cruise to the Orient, which
included visits at Yokohama and Kobe,
Japan; Shanghai and Hongkong, China.
t “ Jerry” and “ D oc” left Missoula June
15 for Camp Lewis, near Tacom a, where
they spent six weeks in the training
camp. On August IS, after obtaining
life boat tickets, they signed out o f Se- j

WE CAN DO IT BETTER
Mosby’s

T H E O R V IS MUSIC HOUSE

Missoula Electric Supply Co.

115 West Cedar Street

DOWN BY THE BRIDGE

.
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FRED MARTIN IS ELECTED On the Campus
Collection JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT

Biology Department Recipient
of Miscellaneous
Ye shades o f Old Curiosity Shop! N o
one but these aforesaid shades are
aware probably that there is material on
this campus for a curiosity shop to rival
the wonders o f a dime museum or the
scents o f a foreign bazaar.

i two lucky horseshoes. There is birchbark peeled from a tree in 1802. There
|is wheat from Montana and wheat from
Palestine. Fuzzy balls o f cotton lie on
a heap o f ragged Confederate money,
Behind these is an ostritch egg from Aus-

Professor Owen of the biology depart- Itralia with a common garden gourd from
ment is the present custodian o f these
curiosities. When Miss Minnie Spurgin,
county superintendent, left for C alifornia she could neither pack the pet alligator and deep sea worm nor could she
turn them over to the succeeding county
superintendent.
As other good things
they arrived at the University.
The
question now before the biology department is how to file these various acquisitjons

A

KAIMIN

The junior class elected Fred Martin
president at a meeting held in the
auditorium o f Main hail yesterday after
noon.
Eloise Baird was elected vicepresident; Frank Connelly, treasurer;
Laurena A. Black, secretary, and Catil
ery n McRae, central board representa
tive.
The vote for vice-president was tied
between Eloise Baird and D oris K en
nedy. A second vote also resulted in u
tie. T he arrival o f four late voters
broke the tie in Miss Baird's favor when
a third vote was taken.

rt Hakota farm.
Helena was not always the cnpitol city
state, for along with medals of
p ^ e W orld’s Fair, the Panana Exposi^ on and c°Pl)er naedals from Anaconda,
there is one with the words Vote for
Bozeman t ° r capitol, 1892.
* roin the amounts o f scattered lump cr and kits of rock and stone there, it
r 8 hard to believe that one is not in the |
forestry building. One piece o f beam j

“DAILY TEXAN” INSTALLS
URGE PRINTING PRESS

A t the top o f the collection stands a hears the words hrom North Dakota,
photograph o f J. It. Latimer’s fruit Pa Piece o f Teddr Roosevelt’ s cabin.”
outh o f the Hell (There are bits o f almond trees from Palranch, located at the
Gate river. Beneath the picture is the | stinc, o f ncaeia trees from near the |
Montana jOeatl Sea, o f orange trees from Joppa.
date, 1809, and the words
•land a root from the few remaining c y -j T exas University I'ross lias purchased
T erritory.”
is a Press trees between Jerusalem and a new roller press costing more than
Hung artistically above . thisj is
Bethlehem.
$(i,000, giving the Daily Texan mcchanwreath o f south sea shells from Haw
One small round pebble was picked ijp heal equipment equal to that o f any colTrying to act at home in strange sur

tend the Eastman Conservatory o ft the name o f the bookstore.
Another
Music this winter. H e will register in j frosh, desiring to begin his college life
vocal classes.
with social prestige, appeared at the
Arthur Scbroeder, ex ’25, o f Erie, dean's office and asked for application
Patrick Sugrue o f the class o f ’26 was N. 1)., will return to school the winter blanks to all the national fraternities.
called to his home in Anaconda Sunday quarter to take up his studies.
[■ ■
.........................
■ —
>
because o f the death o f his sister, Mrs.
Raymond DeKray, ex ’24, is working
Nora Sugrue Fitzmaurice.
at the Davenport hotel in Spokane,
Omega X i sorority announces the Washington,
pledging o f Alice Van P elt o f Ballantine.
Delta Sigma Chi announces the pledgPOPULAR MUSIC
W alter Simpson, *26, o f Plains, M on- mg o f June Hull of Cantril, Iowa,
tana, returned yesterday from Oregon, | Raymond C. Murphy o f Anaconda, a j
where he has been visiting during the form er gridiron star at the University,
218 Higgins Avenue
summer.
arrived here today en route to Califor
Mrs. C. C. Ballou, wife o f Colonel C. nia. Ray has accepted a position with
C. Ballou o f F ort Wright, has been vis the L os Angeles Railway company.
iting Mrs. Arnoldson o f the French de
Professor Frederick E. Schcuch, head
partment. Mrs. Ballou is on her way o f the foreign languages department of
the University, is in England. Professor
Miss Ruth Greenough of Missoula is Schcuch, who, with his wife and daugh
taking a listeners’ course in Mrs. Arn- ter, plan to spend a year abroad, will
oldson’s 13a French class, preparatory visit several o f England’ s largest cities
to her return to Europe, where she will before starting on a tour through G er
Established 1889
cuter a French university.
many and Spain.
Ovidia Gudmunsen, ’23, graduate of
Capital............... $200,000.00
the University o f Montana from the
The first complete, authentic book o f
Surplus ............. $50,000.00
school o f journalism, is one o f the edi- Missouri songs is now in the hands o f | Undivided Profit
$85,000.00
torial writers for the W estern Develop- the printers. I t has been compiled by j Total
ment association o f L os Angeles, Cal- the Alumni Association o f Missouri, and
Resources.....$3,000,000.00
ifornin.
contains all o f the University songs, the
We have the facilities
Alpha Delta Alpha announces the (songs o f fraternities, sororities, and I
for handling anything
pledging of Claude Fletcher o f Roundup, other organizations o f the school.
you have in the banking
Sarah O’Connor of Butte visited j A freshman at the University o f Kanline.
Eloisc Crangle at North hall and D orothy . sas, who evidently had not been away ;
Talbot at Craig hall last week.
I from the family purse very long, after
“ ASK THE MAN WHO
Harry Welton, ’25, is making a brief purchasing the necessary books, wrote
BANKS HERE”
visit with his parents in Anaconda this a check payable to himself and signed

Victrolas and Victor Records
Dickinson Piano Co.

Western Montana
National Bank

roundings, an alligator iquats on th e ]on tlle field where David slew Goliath, lege newspaper in the country,
table nearby, keeping hi eyes fixed un- jJt is not stated that this is the selfsame i The new press was received late in
tone, that did the work, but it might the summer and installed by experts,
blinkingly on a thick rope of flax.
A ommon table spoon is inerusted Ih» v« becn- A jogged rock was broken more than a m'onlli being consumed in j week.
off from the foundation walls o f the H oly the laying o f the foundation and the try-1
Mac Gault o f Great Falls, a form ei
with the same geyser formation
(Temple at Jerusalem and there are ing out o f the machinery. The press is University student, stopped o ff fo r a l|
few
minutes in Missoula last night, cn 1
stones o f many colors from the floors o f Janother move on the part o f the publicathe palaces o f Mount Sinai.
tions board and officials o f the Texan route to California. Gault will a tten d' f
' Not everything is as dry as these are giving both advertisers and readers the American Legion convention in San j |
NOW OPEN
rocks, however, as a small bottle o f the a service closely resembling that o f state Francisco.
Tom BiisJnL o f Helena, a form er stu-|||
fermented wine o f the Holy Land holds dailies.
the place o f honor. There are a few i This machine takes four, six o r eight d e n t-o f the University, was a visitor in 11(
(drops o f this precious fluid left. Those page papers. It is the first time in liis- Missoula Saturday. Busha is head of 11
118 E. Cedar
who are not consoled by just memories Lory that the paper lias been able to [the U. S. Veterans* Bureau for Montana
may examine
alumni subscriptions or advertis- | H arry S. New, postmaster-general o f j 11
examine the bottle o f clear fluid .accept
ac
ALL AMERICAN
the United States, will spend Wednes-1 If
nearby, but do not smell it as this is a j ing in any quantity,
sample o f the fatal Dead Sea. (More j Regular theater, church, and sport day in Missoula as a guest o f Sigma Chi /§§
Our Service Is Better
golden in appearance and perhaps more j pages have been added as a Sunday fea- fraternity. Mr. New is a graduate o f ffj
Butler college in Indiana.
Our Prices Are Lower
appealing to some is the squatty bottle turc.
H erbcrtt Schwan will arrive in M is-1 U
The Texan is unique inasmuch as prac
o f pure olive oil from “ Somewhere east
soula
Saturday and re-enter the Univer
We boast the best Coffee
tically
the
entire
staff
is
composed
of
o f Suez.”
in town.
This collection o f the old and new University students. M ost college dailies sity, where he will be registered as a |
worlds lies on a very modern laboratory are edited by students, but this Univer senior in the forestry school.
E. L. W ood o f Hamilton is visiting
table. There is no romance here, nor sity daily has every member o f its busi
Pie, per cut, 10c; coffee, 5c
the mystery that lends so much to the ness and editorial department and a ma his daughter, Helen Wood, at North hall.
M
argaret Keough, 24, a graduate in ]
jority
o
f
the
members
of
its
mechanical
old
curiosity
shop.
Soon
they
will
be
We make our own Pastry,
mathematics, spent the last week-end in
filed away under scientific names and the department in the University.
Chill and Tamales
Missoula.
Miss Keough is . teaching
shades will sigh in vain, fo r there will
mathematics at Florence this winter.
be no “ New” Curiosity Shop.
Phi Sigma Kappa entertained the
active members and pledges o f Sigma
T w o thousand students registered at
Nu at a smoker Wednesday night.
Syracuse University on September 17,
W here your clothing is protected
Annnbclle McKenzie o f Havre, a
the opening day o f the fall term. Three
with the De Laval Continuous
freshman living in North hall, was taken
thousand more were waiting in line when
Clarification System.
■ill Monday and was removed to St. Pat- j
the registrar’s office closed. The total
rick’s hospital Tuesday morning. Her
registration is expected to he about
Phone 143
Studeuts who have received their R. condition is steadily improving and she
4,552. The youngest freshman to apply
J. R. N A G U E S , Prop.
O.
T
.
<’.
uniforms
will
not
be
required
expects to leave the hospital the end o f
was M oses Finkelstein o f Syracuse, who
is only eleven years old. H e expects to to wear them at assembly this afternoon this week.
M r and Mrs. L. Q. Skelton o f Helena
complete his college course in two years, according to Sergeant AY.. II. Truman.
duplicating his feat o f going through high It is hoped that all men will be equipped visited their daughter, Isabelle, at the
school in two years and graduating with with uniforms for the next general a s Omega X i house last Friday.
sembly Friday, O ctober 19.
I>r. and Mrs. W. E. Schreiber, Miss
honors.
T he Grizzly bear, insignia o f the Mary Laux and Dr. Owen were guests
Grizzly battalion, can be obtained at the ut dinner Wednesday evening at the j
F IN A N C IA L R E P O R T .
student store. The insignia is u maroon Omega X i house.
grizzly
bear on a silver background, en
Statistics on the receipts from the Mt.
Robert Fuller, *23, graduate o f the
St. Charles game, as compiled by the circled by a gold stripe. Students must school o f business administration, has
student auditor, Catherine Jones, shows have it sewed on the left shoulder o f the position o f assistant cashier fo r the
$247 gate receipts, exclusive o f A SUM their blouses when they appear in uni Missoula Mercantile company o f Mis-1
For particulars see
tickets.
The expenses amounted to form, said Sergeant Truman yesterday. soula.
over income from ASUM tickets not
Neil McKain, *22, graduate o f the |
BOB
taken
into
consideration, is $138.
school o f journalism, will leave Friday
W S G A P L A N S C O N V O C A T IO N ;
At 504 Eddy Avenue
R U L E S W IL L B E D I S C U S S E D for Rochester, N. Y., where he will at-

C lub C afe

UNIFORMS FOR CADETS
ARE NOW BEING ISSUED

FASHION CLUB CLEANERS

FREE

Round-Trip T icket to
Bozeman for the

Quality
H onest Dependability
These are the considerations of value
in the purchase of a diamond.
We unhesitatingly guarantee the
exact quality of every diamond in our
stocks.
It always pleases us to exhibit our
collection of precious stones to discrim
inating patrons.

B. & H. Jewelry Co.
“ Always Something New”

THE BIG AGGIE ;GAME

M O ST C O L L E G E M EN EA T H E R E
— YO U S H O U L D

—

TOO

Diner Cafe
P H I L A L L O W A Y , Prop.

JUST IN! A BIG, NEW
SHIPMENT OF ALL
KINDS OF

ARMY SHOES
(Goodyear Welts)

Paschal Studio
Phone 528 W

and

$3.85 up

H. W. BALSLEY, Prop.

Including the famous Her
man, Chippewa and other
famous makes.

B R U N S W IC K
P H O N O G R A P H S and R E C O R D S

Come in and see them!

S H E E T M U S IC

ARM Y aJ d NAVY

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.

CLEARING HOUSE

316

„S s

316

Point System and General Plans
Be Formulated.

Will

Plans to hold a; W SG A convocation
early next week, the date of which will
be announced later, were made at a
meeting o f the executive board last
night. The point system, general plans
and rules o f W SG A will be discussed.
The point system is a plan for reg
ulating the number o f activities which
may be participated in by one girl dur} ing a single year and encourages stuI dents to become actively interested in
college work. W SG A awards points to
girls holding positions in prominent
campus organizations,
dramatics or
I music. T he number o f points given is
based on ability and time each position
requires. No student is allowed to hold
more than 12 points during the year.
The W SG A executive board is com 
posed o f one representative from each
group o f 20 girls and the officers. Meet
ings are held every Tuesday night at. 5
o’clock in the girls’ rest room.
W R E S T L IN G T E A M A T W. S. C.
E XP EC T S SU CCESSFU L YEAR

Missoula Laundry
PHONE

52

For Better
PHONE

JOHN POPE
HEATING AND PLUMBING
Hammond Block
PHONE 120

Shoe Repairing
LADIES AND MEN
—s e e -

Colling Shoe Shop
300 North Higgins
Phone 732-w

Wnshington State College, Oct. 11.—
(I\ I. N. S|)— Though only one letter
man remains from last year, Coach
Whicker is optimistic about the com 
ing season as a result of the first wrest
ling meeting Saturday.
Regular turn
outs will be held this fall and the men
drilled in the fundamentals o f the art
|so that they will he ready for real
Iwrestling after the Christmas holidays.

Hooper Cab Co.
Phone

20

Special Rates to Students

Royal Cafe

OPEN AT ALL HOURS

F or a F ew
Students
« Every student likes to keep an accurate and
detailed record of University happenings for
reference in future years.

Kodaks and Supplies
D E V E L O P IN G and P R I N T IN G

McKAY ART COMPANY
HUGO H. SWANBERG
Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
120 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

A Bound Copy of the

KA1MIN
Is the best way to do this. We have a few extra
copies of last year’s edition, well bound and com
plete, which will be placed on sale at the

A . S. U. M. STORE

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
Best of Service
Prices the Lowest

Robert E. Carson, ex ’24, will not re
turn to school this quarter. He is workL-I ing at the Missoula County fair.

Big Opportunity

Missoula M arket
126 Higgins

Phones 68 and 875

PRICE, PER C O P Y

$3.00

4
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uates o f R. O. T . C. accepting commis da res M ajor Smith. The quota for the
sions in the Officers’ Reserve corps. T o  advanced class is 35 but a t present there
tal enrollment in R. O. T . C.
are only 22 enrolled so that it will be
(d )
Efficiency o f theoretical a n d ; necessary fo r the students to assist the
practical instruction in the R . O. T . C .: military department in enrolling about 13
Appearance and discipline.
Physical or 14 more students in the advanced
training. Ceremonies, close and extend course.
ed order' drill. Field exercises, tactical
Under (d ) with the additional equip
(Continued from Page 1)
ment nnd facilities and the increased
walks and terrain exercises.
Under (a ) the University o f Montanu staff o f instructors, the military depart
of. the military department by the fa c compares very favorably with the other ment believes it will bo able to have an
ulty. Active co-operation with the mil institutions in this corps area because efficient unit both in theoretical
and
itary department by other departments the office, recitation and assembly rooms practical work and should make an
o f the institution.
are all that could be desired and the cellent showing during the inspection.
(c )
Support o f the R. O. T. C. by storage room s for equipment are ample I
the student body; percentage o f enroll nnd secure. The new iudoor range is
ment in R. O. T . C ; o f eligible students. probably one o f the best in this area I
Percentage o f enrollment in the advanced and the outdoor rifle range at F ort M is -1
course o f eligible memebrs o f the R. O. on la am be used at any time by the J
T. C. Percentage o f attendance at sum-1 r
T. fg
mer camps. Percentage o f eligible grad
Under (b ) the military department]
feels that at the present time it has the |
1
support and co-operution o f all the de
partm ents in the University and the
military department in turn is at all times
ready and willing to assist the otl^er
departments in any way it possibly can.
“ Under (c ) using as a criterion the
A O A M S T A K E S T W E N T Y -T W O M EN
manner in which the new and old m em
TO H A M IL T O N
bers o f the student body have entered
into their m ilitary work it would seem
that the military department is receiving
Cubs (Play Hamiiton High School
the hearty co-operation o f the students.
Three This Afternoon; Have
T o win distinguished rating, however, we |
Strong Team
must also have the co-operation o f the i

MAJOR B. L. SMITH ASKS
FOR STUDENTS’ SUPPORT

HIMES INVASION
OF BITTER ROOT

129 East Cedar St.
Scientific service at rea
sonable prices. All work
guaranteed.
Any lense
surface ground here in
Missoula.

I got a letter yesterday from
my friend Connie, who runs the
Marlowe

Theatre

in

Dr. L. R. Barnett
Dr. D. B. Barnett

Helena,

and he asked me to find out

m
i!i

if there was anybody going to
school over here oalled

LIBERTY

Mary

Joe, ’cause he’s found so many

i!i

ill

gloves,

handkerchiefs,

and

things, and always finds them

m
i!i
its

i!i
Hi

ill

in the darkest lege seats he’s

SOS

get.

SOS

Funny part about ft is

that he’s found right with these
articles some marked

iOi

and some marked Howard.

So

I wrote and told him that next

SOS
S|S

Sunday we were going to run |o|
“T H R E E

W IS E

F O O L S ,’

that it is a cinch everybody will
be there, and so I will let him

m

knew who M ary Joe is, and I
believe she gets

111

SOS

Harold

which is such a good picture

i!i

!i!

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

little

sometimes,

mixed up a
Dec,

when

Harold takes her and she thinks

m

it Is Howard.

#i

Poor girl, Doc.
H E IN IE .

m
m
m
iso

sosj
sosj MaeMurray
TheFrenchDoll
SOS

SOS:

SOS

m

not to miss this picture.

(St

a bearcat.

Bring Myrtle.

Her

Supreme T r iu m p h
A4>fUd bjr A . E. Thoma* hi
cnlar Raw York and Pari
• by Paul Annoot and

A

T IF F A N Y

P R O D U C T IO N

Robert Z. Leonard.
D irecto r Gtntrm l
X . H. Hoffman.
G t rural M g r .

/

\

F R IO A Y

D ouglas M cLean

“ G o in g U p ”
Better Than “The
H ottentot”
W E D ., T H U R .

H arold L loyd

“WhyWorry?”
His Very Latest Six Reeler
20o-40c

J

upon it as an active campus organization
und not merely as a boarding house.
I
W. S. C. D E B A T E R S O R G A N IZ E

,

M ake Your College Paper
Write your “ copy” on a Remington Portable.
Clean, legible copy will catch the editor. Use the
machine also foryour everyday work and personal
correspondence. You will be surprised how m uch
time and labor it will save.

Compact—fits in a case only four inches high.
Convenient—you can use it on your lap, if you wish, for it
carries its table on its back.
' Completi—with four-row keyboard, like the big machines, and
• other big machine” conveniences.

Remington

Price, complete with case, $ 60. Easy payment terms i f desired

The Office Supply Co.
I I S North Higgins Avenue
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A

Remilierton Typewriter Co.
7 South Washington Street
S P O K A N E , W A S H IN G T O N

MANYMONTANASTUDENTS
ON CORPS AREA ROSTER
The names o f several University stu
dents are on the roster o f the officers
o f the 416th infantry, 104 division, ninth
corps area,, received Wednesday by
M ajor William K . Brown, form er Uni
versity instructor and commander o f the
third battalion o f this reserve unit.
Second Lieutenant Omar W . White, a
mathematics graduate, is assigned to the
howitzer company.
Second Lieutenant
Frank C. Finch, a business administra
tion graduate, is assigned to the head
quarters company.
F irst Lieutenant James X\~ Murphy,
assigned to company £M, is a junior in
the
University.
Second
Lieutenant
Ernest A. Atkinson, psychology profes
sor, was also assigned to company M.
PHARMACY
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Phil Ring was elected president o f the j
men’s dormitory at a meeting held in
South hall dining room Wednesday eve
ning. Every freshman living in the dorm
attended the meeting.
T w o vice-presidents were elected, L.
A. W eisc fo r the cast wing and L aw 
rence Packard fo r the west. M. T o r
rence and Steiner Larsen were elected I
secretary' and treasurer, respectively.
It will be the duties o f the officers to
look after all social activities o f the
dormitory and to keep the internal or
ganization running smothly.
“ The frosh now take a new interest in
the dorm,” said C. E. Nickolaus, student manager o f South hall. They look j

SOS

to you yet, and I ’m telling you
It’s

Every Member of South Hall Attended
Meeting Wednesday
Night

Si! j

SOS!
P. S.— Yon know I never lied

PHIL RING ELECTED
MEN’S DORM LEADER

Washington State College, Oct. 11.—
(P. I. N. S .)— A s a result o f a recent j
meeting, oratory and debate prospects
are much brighter at Washington State. I
A squad o f 22 Grizzly Cubs nccoinpu- j
All but three o f the organized groups
j Died by Coach Harry Adams left this
on the campus have declared them
morning for Hamilton, where they will selves back o f the movement in favor
tangle with Coach Lloyd M adsen's high o f debate and have agreed to enter teams
I school eleven at 3 o'clock this afternoon. in an intramural contest.
I T h e Cubs in defeating the varsity, 7
Little interest has been taken in j
to 0, Tuesday in the third scrimmage forensics in the last few years on the j
|game o f the season, played better foot- Cougar campus and Coach Baggy is try-1
Iball than they did last week, when they ing to arouse interest to such an extent I
split even with Coach Stewart’ s men. |a. to place W . S. C . back among the j
In Tuesday's victory, after the Cubs j je ling coast colleges.
had carried the ball to the shadow o f I
I the Varsity goal only to lose it, the Vnr-1
Pbi Sigma Kappa announces the
sify attempt to punt was blocked and pledging o f R obert W orden o f Great
Ritter fell on the ball.
R itter then Falls.
plunged through the line fo r a touch
down and Sweet kicked goal. T he V ar
sity threatened several times during the
game but could not score. Griffin, big
Varsity fullback, hit the frosh line with
tremendous force, but was stopped every
time he got near the Cub goal.
DeW ayne Johnson, the 185-pound full
back, has been declared ineligible for
football, because o f insufficient entrance
credits. Ritter and DeVeber, who are
now trying out for fullback, are show
ing real class. The form er’s line plung
ing was a feature o f the last scrimmage
game with the varsity.
O f the 22 men Coach Adams took
with him, the backfield
men include
Kelly, Sw eet, Place, DeVeber, Ritter,
VVaigstaff, and Borrell, and the line men
include Kain, Barde, Armstrong, Cogs,
well, Robinson, Crim m ons, Schell, V ar
ney, Levine, Thom pson, McHaffie, H a rtzell, Coyle, Larsen, and Cochrane. Ham 
ilton has the following men fo r the backfield: Humble, Peterson, R oberts, T ay 
lor; fo r the line: White, Vogt, Stanton,
Salisbury, Meagher, O’ Brien, Erickson,
Hayes and Gordan.
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At a meeting o f the Pharmacy club
held Wednesday morning in the old Sci
ence hall, Forest Flora was elected
president; Jack Powell, vice-president;
Ruth MacFurlane, secretary; M orris St.
John, treasurer, and Levi Casey, ser
geant-at-arms.
Committees will be appointed at the
next meeting to take charge o f the
Pharmacy dance, which will be given the
first part o f the winter quarter.
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“Are You a Failure?”
The Humorous Road
to Suooess
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When Man Steps O at!

TUXEDOS
I T has arrived—the open season for celebration
—and the Tuxedo n o w demands a place in
most men’s wardrobes. Accuracy of fashion
and quality elegance are assured here at

$45
Others $32.50 to $75
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Wednesday evening the Grizzly hand
met the American Legion special at the
Northern Pacific depot.
The Legion
special made a two and a half hour stop
in Missoula on its way to the national
convention in San Francisco.
Thursday the band played for the
W estern Montana fair and tonight they
complete their engagement at the fair.
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